
$38,000 SptMit for
Fhijjs to De<:orat*>
AvcMiue des Allirs

$52,000,000 Liberty Loan
PIe<l<iv in an Hour Our
Biggest Achievement, Says
Fifth Avenue Association

The activities of the Fifth Avenue
lu 'ing 1918, nnd especially

its patriotic activities in connection
with the war, were set forth in detail
in the report of President Robert Gri. r
Cooke. which was submitted at the

0f the association at
Delmon ico's yesterday,
Thc Liberty bond luncheon at the

Waldorf-Astoria on. October 1 t, when
.000 was subscribed to tho

Fourth Liberty Loan in less than an
hour. is declared in the report to he
the association's "grcatest work, ns it
went for the good not only cf Fifth
Avenue, the city and tho nation, but
for thc welfare ." ci ilized world."

Stress is laid in he report also upi
>ration of the avenue w

i ng" it th "Av
the Allies," and ;:;ii;ng materially in
furthcring all the city's patriotic war
'. ork. The decorative scheme, accord¬
ing to '¦ port, was carried out al i

War Stamp Sale
Red Cross work, the sale of war

savings stamps, the display of "On
Your Guard" cards and the work qiobtaining employment for returning

ng the other war ac¬
tivities of *lie association to which spe¬
cial attention is called,

Whil tho ociation during the
perii ii of the war put service t th
nation ahead of everything else, al

me it "carried on" success-
ful ly along the lines of civic progress,

m is called in the r< port
to the fact thal of first importance to

ty, particularly in the direction
_- substantial relief from
congestion which has long

:' New York's most serious
:;i lems, the work done by the
associatii in behalf of the building

new viaduct connecting Park
over Forty-second Street with

the Grand Central Terminal.
Ancell If. Ball was reelected chair-

man of the board of directors and
Grier ("ooke president at the

luncheon yesterday. .Michael Fried-
sam, Michael Dreicer nnd John 11.
Towne wei elected vice-presidents,
Stephen S, Hart executive seeretary
and Henry .1. Cochran troasurer.

lilection of Directors
The following directors were < lected

for tho terms to expire in 1922: J.
Howes Burton, Henry J. Cochran, Rob¬
ert Grier Cooke, Harris A. Dunn,
Michael Dreicer, R. M. Haan, Theodore
Jenniiifrs, the Rev. Ernest M. Stires,
John H. Towne and Wilson II. Tucker,
Francis Lloyd and George McAneny
were elected directors with terms ex-
piring in 1921, and I.. M. Boomer, Louis
Stewart and Dr, John A. Harriss with
terms expiring in 19'JO.
A revision of tho bylaws recom-

mended by the board of directors of
the association was approved by the
members at large.

Ex-Senator Sees Senate
Mght Agrainst League

T. Ii. Burton Asserts Wilson
Vi ili Have Tronble (iettinjr

I wo-Tbirds Indorsement
President Wilson is going to experi-

ence great difficulty in obtainii
of the Senate vote neces¬

sary for the indorsement of the league
i..':,;.' il, mer Si nalor

of i; o, told
of the National Corset

turers' Asso ation at their an-
ii. il.i i.' r .:. he ii,.' el A st or last

'J have for many years," the sp
"been enthusiastically in favor oi.'

a league of natii ns. 1 he covenant
formed in Europe may not be perfect,
but il is a step in the right direction.
"There will be difficulty m obti

tho necessary two-thirds vote of the
Sena,'>, for tho«e who are hostile to
the President are not only those of the
opposing political party. .Many of them
nre members of his own party. I am

certain, however, that when the prin-
ciplcs of the league have been fully
explained it will be approved by all
thinking Americans."
The Monroe Doctrine, Mr. Burton

said, would not be violated, in his
opinion, by tho formation of such a

league, but would be expanded to take
in the entire world.
Repardirg I, W. W. and Bolshevism,

Mr. Burton said: There is no room for
members of the groups in tho I'nited

except in jail."
E. Hurrey, of the National

War W< rk Council, also spoke on con-
:- ly, L. C. Warner, presi-

Warner Brothers, presided.

Employment Agents Fight
8250 License Fee Kill

Will Go to Albany To-day to

Appear Before Assembly
Judiciary Committee

C U ."i

ALBANY, F«b. 18. Representativiof employment agem . ¦.
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-. about $20,000

I'opyrlght Underwood & Underwood, N. T.

Mayor and Mrs. John F. Hylan have adopted soclety'3 latest fad.
Here they aro shown prepared for a stroll in Palm Beach, each with a
"billy" nestled under an arm.

Salvation Army to
Aicl Ex -Bartenders

len IJ. S. Goes Drv

Leaders Say "No Beer, No
Job' Situation Is Likely
To Be More Serious Than
Toilers' 'No Work' Slogan

"No beer, no job," in likely to be a
more serious matter for bartcnders
than that carefroe Blogan of toilers
in other occupations, "No beer, no
work."
The pllght of the soon-to-be ex-

bartenders ia so serious that the Salva¬
tion Army yesterday jumped into the

vith the pro r of aid from its
au for the down-ai d

out. Any bartender, no matter how
tie his pi can er to
des of the Sal at n sts, will

be given a square deal and a helping
hand toward a better life, according
to Colonel William Pear chief execu-

secretary of the army.
"We feel competent to handle any

problems of unemployment which may
ari e from the closing of tho breweries
and saloons July 1," he said last night
at 122 West Fourteenth Street.

"'! " Salvation Army has conducted
an mployment bureau for thirty years
and we shall not be caught unpre-
pare
"The Salvation Army is perhaps the

most competent witness on earth when
it comes to attesting to what tne wives
and children ot toiling men think

abolishing the use of alcohol as
a b verage, The rescue homes, lodg-
ing house, the reading rooms, the free
employment burcaus, the day nur-
Beries and, by all means, the far-famed
tenement house und slum establish-

of the Salvation Army have all
ed more or less with the human

wreckage which resulted from the dis-
tilling and brewing of strong drink
for mankind.
"The arguments offered that to shut

off the "booze" will cause new nnd
serious hardships by throwing people
out of work, rendering manufacturingplan s Idlo and depriving cities, states

Q Federal government of what
revenues, is all propaganda. Tho
State of Washington did not go out
of business when prohibition struck
it, and Kansi ¦. closed its doors.

on the map.
'"] " toilers who formerly worked

the greal and vicious industry
". ' ire poison for the

¦¦¦ II al oi ce find new and
employment which

be ¦¦(¦ to themselves

"Tho Salvatioi Army will help them
o places too!"
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Staten Islanders
In ;Ten Minutes to
Broadway' Crusade

Movemenf for Subway to
Manhattan Is Boomed at

Mass Meeting; Share in
City Bond Issue Ts Sought1
Three hundred Staten Islanders met

at the Borough Hall in St. George
last night to further plans to get a

subway connection with Manhattan.
Louis Tribus, presidenl of the Stat¬

en Island Chamber of Commerce,
spoke emphatically against the propo¬
sal thal a Staten Island subway be
connected with the Fourth Avenue
li " in Brooklyn. 'I his, he said, would
mean a forty-five minute trip for
residents of the Island. What Island-
residents ot' the island. What Staten
Islanders want, he said, is a ten or iii-
teen-minute .service direct to Manhat¬
tan. Besides, he added, the connection
with the Foui'th Avenue line would be
an impression on the Brooklynites.
The City of New Vork, it is assert-

ed, is issuing $60,000,000 in bonds. It
was urged that Staten Island gi m
on this before it is all gone. When
the Mayor returns from Palm Reach
Staten Islanders will ask him and the
Board of Estimate "to be remembered."

It was suggested that Staten Island-
ers prepare to finance the project
themselves in the event tho city re
fuses to accept the proposal. It was
estimated that a $40 assessment on
every lot on the island would vield
$26,000,000, which, engineers say,would build a tube under New York
Bay.
"Ten Minutes to Broadway," was

the slogan adopted by the committee.
It will be used probably in an ad-
vertising campaign.
The following resolution was unnn-

imously adopted: "Resolved that this
committee recommend to the Staten
Island Subway Committee that urgent
request be made upon the Board of
Estimate for direct service from Man¬
hattan to and through Staten Island."
The entire committee will meet to-

night.

Wholesale Butter Priee
Drops 3 Cents a Pound

Retailers Cut Quotations; Egg
Market Uncbanged; Ship-

pers Cbeckmated
The butter price, after three weeks

of gradual but steady ndvancing.
dropped three cents a pound at whole-
sale yesterday to fifty five cents. The
checso market also showed signs of
weakening, retailers anticipating a de-
clinc in many instances and cutting
their prices liy two to three cents. The
egg market was unchanged In the
COUrso Of tho day'". tradi.ng.

Charles P. Drescher, a veteran but¬
ter and ogg mcrchant of Washington
Market, attributed tho decline in but-
ti r to tho wariness of commission mer-

mts and retailers who purchase di-
rectl> from the shippers, When tho
'""''er price advances porccptibly, he
said, merchants decrease their pur-cha ies, bringing the demand below tho
supply, with u consoquent decline in
prici i. 'i his plan is proving to be acheckmato to thc Bhippers' practice of
withholding supplies from the market,in order to stimulatc tho bidding oftho jobbers, he said.

.

. Sea Steals Olinda's Desk

Wall of Water Also Made Off
Witb Charthouse Steps

;'' teami hip Olinda, of tho Mun-
",ri Uno, arrivod here yesterday

n roll top .le.sk ,.n,| . stairwny"i when she lefl this port
« '¦. '¦' woeks ago for t'uba.

bucking n Btiff northweat
¦'"" of Capo Hntteraa on

¦' wall of water crauhodlhe charthouno, ripping out tho
¦¦ that led from tho bouldi ck; Bmashcd tho charthou io door,floodod tho room nnd carried awaytho donk, which contained duplicatosut tbe. ship'tt pupers.

Ban on Bars Here
Seen as Hard Blow
To Tainmany Purse

Distriet Leader Prediets Loss
of $1,000,000 for Cam-
paign Fund and Scatter-
ing of 50,000 Sure Votes

Tammany men in position to know
admit that tho closing of 6,006 saloon
and hotel bars in Manhattan means a

loss of more than 50 per cent of the
organization's campaign contributions
and a loss of at least 50,000 suro

votes.'
The loss of the campaign fund ia

roughly estimated at more tTian 5500,-
000 per campaign. The loss ot" the
50,000 votes is estimated on a basis
of ten votes to a saloon.employes
and hangers-on around the promises.

It used to be said, "No books are

kept in Tammany Hall." While the
election law compels an accounting on
receipts and expenditures, it is ad-
mitted that there is little in Tam-
many's bookkeeping that discloses the
intimate relation of that organization
to the organized liquor traftic.

"In hard years, when much depend-
ed on the result, our contributions
sometimes reached seven figures," said
a district leader yesterday. "In off
years, with little hinging on the re¬

sult, less is needed to keep tho or¬

ganization going and get out the vote.
$1,000,000 for Tammany

"In round figures," continued The
Tribune's informant, "in a hard year
when we needed the money we could
count on at least $100 apiece from
5,000 liquor stores, at least $200,000
from the big hotels and breweries and
about $300,000 from miscellaneous
sources, including powerful interests
in the financial district. This total3 a
million.
"The closing down of Ihe saloons

and the hotel bars and breweries means
that hereafter we will have to get
along with much less money. In the
long run it will bo just as well, ns
there has been too much money used
ln elections. But the trouble is that
we will have greater difficulty in get-
ting out our vote. The liquor stores
wero always good for at least 50,000
votes. Theso votes will be adlrift
next year, and tho Republicans and
Socialists stand just as good a chance
to get them as we do, as we will not
have money to hire workers as in days
gone by.

"Hitherto, with plenty of money for
the primaries and Klection Day, it was

easy to corral the votes, as every
election district captain could pin a
worker's badgo on a man, and he could
be trusted to do his work. Without
money, and with so many wmen vot¬
ing, we don't know where we stand.

Seven-Tenths Lost
"We did well last fall, but the sa¬

loons and hotel men wero with us,
fighting with their backs to the wall.!
That accounts for the fact that the|
last week of tho campaign at the
Ansonia the hotel men raised $86,000
for Smith. They expected that Presi¬
dent Wilson would veto thc food bill,
with its prohibition rider, and that
they would go on doing business thei
same as ever for another year or two.
Hut with prohibition, if it is enforced
by the Federal and state governments,
the saloons and breweries will be put
out of business. That means a loss
of about seven-tenths of our campaign
fund.
"With the liquor business closed

down, we will have to collect campaign
money from the officeholders and thei
people who are lookine; for favors from
Tammany. That will mean hard sled-
ding for us. We really will be worse
off than the Republicans, for they have
more wealthy men in their organiza¬
tion willing to give money just for
the sake of being «ioticed. With the1
Tammany saloon men and the brewera
it always has been a matter of busi-

\o Arkansas Referendum,
Says Attorney Generall

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. Feb*. 17. Accord-
ing to an opinion of the Arkansas At-
torney General's office. a proposed
amendment to the Federal Constitution
cannot be submitted to a referendum
because the Federal Constitution spe-!
cifically provides thal proposed amend¬
ment.--, shall be ratified or rejected by
the legislatures of the states.

State-wide prohibition was defeated
by a vote of the people of Arkansas
in 1914. The 1915 Legislature passed a
state-wide prohibition bill. In 1916
the repeal of this law was put up to
tlio people and the vote was against
repealing tho measure.
-1-

Man Wanted for Express
Theft Is Arrested Here

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 18..Clarkson
Bell Starr, known also as Frederick
Clarkson Robb, jr., an express mes-
senger who is allcged to havo left his
train at tho West PhiinaelBhia station
January 8, leaving the safe open,
money scattcred on the floor and $5,500
missing, has been arrested and brought
to this city.
He was arrested to-day in an apart-

ment house in Ninety-seventh Street,
tS'cw York. Ilo will bo arraigncd to-
morrow on the charge of embezzling$5,500 from the American Railways Ex¬
press Company.

Starr is the adopted son of an Al-
toonn policcman. lle was traced to the
apartment house. in Xew York by a let-
t( r found in a boarding house on Fair-
mounl Avenue, near Eleventh Street,,thla city. Thc letter was addressed to
a woman living at the New York apart¬
ment, where he was later found. De¬
tectives first followed thc woman to
Yonkers, N. Y., where she said that
she was engaged to Starr.
When arrested Starr had in his pos-scssion $900 and tho case to tho miss¬ing watch, it is Baid. lle pulled a re¬

volver when thc detectives entered his
room, it is asserted, but was overpow-ered.

Rosenwasser Jury Readv
A jury was obtained in the Federal!Court in Brooklyn yesterday afternoonfor trial of Morris and Leo Rosenwn

ser, heads of the firm of RosenwaaserBros., Inc, shoe manufacturers ofLong Island City. The Rossenwassoraand sixteen othor defendanta are1cl arged with eonsniracy to defrnud thegovernment by aupplying defectiveleather goods to tho army.

Nine More Persons Quit
As Greeters in Brooklyn

Hearst-Hylan Influence on Vic¬
tory Celebration Body Pro-

tested by Some
Nine members of the Brcoklyn Vic¬

tory Celebration Committ.'o sent their
resignations to Borough President
Riegelmann and Chairman John J.

Delaney yesterday. Some of the letters
stated briefly that they no longer
wished to servc. Others protested
against the political domination of thc
committee by Hearst-Hylan influence
and declared they would not work un¬

der such conditions.
Dr. Glentworth R. Butler, of 226

Gates Avenue. sent a postcard from
Washington. D. C, on which he ten-
dered his resignation. to take effecl
immediately. Dr. Marcus C. Hankin-
son, of 201 Schermerhorn Street, wrote:
"I do not wish to be affiliated in any
way with a committee controlled as
this seems to be."
Other resignations were from Frank

L. Sniffen, manager of the Brooklyn
Bank Department of the Title Guar¬
antee and Trust Company; Edwin 1,.
Snedeker, attorney; F. H. Montgomery
and Miss Charlotte Carr, both of the
Knox Hat Company; Winthrop M. Tut-
tle, a coal merchnnt; Walter Rappel-
yea Davis and Mrs. John Anderson.

Copeland Wants School
Lunches Throughout City
Says It Would Improve Health

and Minds of Tcnement
Children

A city-wide system of school lunches
wns advocated yesterday by Health
Commissioner Copeland as a means of
improving the health and mentality of
children. An appropriation of $50,000
made by tho Board of Estimate for e:

perimental and research work
school lunches has been untouched
since January 1. A report from Emm
L. Murray, member of the Board of
EducatWi dtsignatcd to report on th"
most efficient tise of tho $50,000, is
awaited.

Dr. Copeland pointed out that school
lunches would not only benclit all the
children, but would act as a barometer
in showing their home conditions. The
underfed youngsters, if normal, would
show voracious appetites, he said.
"Of the 1,000,000 children in the

schools of the city," said Dr. Copeland,
"approximately 700,000 come from tene-
ment homes. Some of tho children are
underfed because ther parents are

poor, others because their parents are

ignorant of the proper feeding of chil¬
dren. If we could give this average
child from the tenement home a rather
substantial luncheon, it would bo as¬
sured of at least one health-giving meal
a day."
-«- »

Half Portion Plan to

Cut Dining Car Costs

Dining car patronn of many of the
railroad lines will he able to obtain
a satisfying a la carte meal at a cost
of from $1 to $1.25 after March .1, it
was learned yesterday. The table
d' hote system will bo discontinued
after Kobruary 28.
George A. Cullen, passcenger traffic

agent of the Lackawanna Railroad and
originator of the wpr portion plan at
reduced prices on dining cars, declared
yesterday tho Lackawanna will make
an experiment in "conservation por-
tions."

Mr. Cullen pointed out that light
eaters pay for full portions and leave
most of the food on their plates. It
is his intention ho said, to servo "con¬
servation portions," about one-half
as large as full portions, at a price of
one-third less than the full portions.
"The man with a lieavier appetito

can either order full portions or sev¬
eral of the conservation portions if
he prefers variety,'1 Mr. Cullen ex-1
plained.

Mr. Cullen said that prices would
ftuctuate with the quotatlons on the
food market, giving the patrons the
benefit of every drop in the cost of
living.
At the offices of the New York Cen¬

tral Railroad it was announced thnt
the new type of dining car service
is under carefui consideration.

Throw off the shackles of
habit,.step into any one
of our 15 Shirt specialtyshops and see the excel¬
lent shirt values we offer.
As^ shirt specialists, we take
pride in the fact that we
show at all times an
assortment of patterns, a
variety of styles and a
standard of value not to
be equalled anywhere else
in the country.

Better Than the Ordinary.
Russian Cord and
Woven Madras
SHIRTS

at $9 an

**_ LARGIEST SHfRT ^

^¦CIALISTS IN AMEPrCA

5.,,!r.Bro.ftdwBy "°7 "roadwsy?2.f£rt,nn,,t Ht- UM "romlway138 .NiisNini St. Near 42d SL110 Cluirnheri St. rVi IC. 14th 8t.EH Drlanrc.v Ht. 204 TF 125th St
mtooKi.rN Hfiors'

R17 Fulton Ht. 431 Fulton St.NEHAKK yilOl*. 170 Murkrt St.Brhlgeport \\nfcrbnry Hcnuiton

% PER MONTH ON

PERSONAL PR1PERTY
THE PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY

OF NEW YORK
Office Hours: V A. M. to .5 />. jj.
Saturdays, 0 A. M. to 4 1*. AI.;

'f"'" flral Saturday in June to first
Saturday in September, both in.
Llusivc, 9 A. M, to i />. j/.

MANHATTAN
Fourth Avenue, cor. 25th Str««t
Eltiridge St., i-or. Rivington St.
r.nit Houston St., cor. Enei Sl.
Seventh Av., bct. 48th & 49th Stt.
I.exinglnn Av., cor. 124th St
Grand St., cor. Clinton St.
E. 72d St., bet. Lexington & 3 At*.
Kirhtb Av,. cor, 127th St.

lIltO.NX
Conrllnndt Av., cor. I48th St.

BROOKLYN
Smith St., cor. Livingston St
Cralinm Av., cor. Debevoiie St
Pitkin Av., cor. Rnrliuwav Av.

SVometi Indorse
State Non-Hearst
Soldiers' Welcome

Several D. A. R. Chapters
Join Movement for Com-
mittee Appointed by Gov-
ernor; Conference Delavs

Staff Correspondcnce
ALBANY, Feb. IS..Tho conference

between tho legialative leaders and
Governor Smith over the scope of the
proposed state committee to welcome
rcturning soldiers, which was sched-
uled for to-day. was deferred until to-
morrow.
Meanwhile citizens nnd patriotic as-

sociations throughout tho state are
continuing to send in their protests
against tho Hearst-Hylan committee
welcoming returning heroes from
France.
Members of Congress from this state

have joined in tho protests, and in
accordance with their wishes the pro¬
posed state committee will be enlargod
to include them.
Some of the protests received to-day

against tho Hearst-Hylan committee
came from various chapters of the
Daughters of tho Revolution, the Har-
lem Patriotic League, charter chapter of
thc Daughters of the Union, the BrearlyLeague and the Good CitizenshipLeague.

Miss Florcnco Gerald, of 328 West
Forty-Sixth Street, Manhattan, sent
tho following letter to Assemblvman

Joseph Steinbcrg. author of the reso¬
lution creating the state comra
"Allow me to thank you for

you are doing to counteract
Hearst-Hylan outrage on loyal citi
zens. I have had seven members of
my family in the serviee. All
ed in May, 1017. One, Captain Bi
my nephew, was killed in France on
August 22. Two are now with the
Army of Occupation. The others have
returned.
"To me and to all loyal American

women the thought of Hearst being
on a committee to weleome our boysis the most horrible desecration
could be invented. It is like invitingthe Kaiser to lay wreaths on the
graves of American soldiers who made
the supreme sacrifice."

R. W. Kelly, president of the War-
ren-Burahan my, of 527 Fifth
Avenue, wrote:
"As chairman of a committee ap-

by thi na onal is iociation for
universal military training to w<
our returnir.g soldiers I hope the r<
lution appointing a state committee to
receive our returning soldiers may be

ed."
Speaker Sweet said he believed the

Ways and Means Committee, to which
the Sternberg resolution was referred,will n port it out within a day or
The onlv opposition to the projstate committee was offered by acrei ts

of Hearst.

Hackensack Boy Arrested

Accused of Theft of Papers
From Men at Harvard

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Feb. 18. Po¬lice investigation of complaints'lteen Harvard University Btu
they had received letters
payment for the return of
other papers stolen from them led to
the arraignment in tho Hia
to-day of Herbert Fiarvey,sack, N. J., a special student. He
pleaded not guilty to a charge of lar-
ceny, ar.d the case was continued or."
week.
The theses nnd other papers, of value

|MAZOLAj
"AZOLA.thc oil from §5
k corn, is as purc and 3
atcasthedain- «*"2

ti<- :t foods cooked
in it or aerved with
it. Ask yo\ir grocer
for Ma;ola Cook
Book containing
do;ens of delicious
recipc*.
CORN PRODUCTS
REFINlNl
P. 0. Box Ul, Vtxr Tcri
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onroe Clothes Style America
othe New York!

Distinctive, high grade
Winter Suits and Over¬
coats al a iremendous sav~

ing.

H =*fi^»a

De Luxe Suits and Over¬
coats. Exceplionally high
grade clothes at a substan-
tial saving.

Custom quality fabrics in
Suits and Overc
than to-d
prices.

42nd Street cor. B*WK>r.
bQl42nc\" "MADUOS
NASSAU " -FRAHKI0R1
5C0RTLANB" ,* B^AY.
14th St.ofp. ACAttaYMIStiT
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BROOKLYN
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Fulton, £/. Kout. St.
587 Fulwnat Flatbush
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